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UM TAKES PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION COURSES TO LAS VEGAS 
MISSOULA—
Certified public accountants find executives interested in upgrading their professional skills 
while enjoying a top-rated vacation destination are invited to a business education conference 
hosted by The University of Montana-Missoula Monday through Friday, Oct. 20-24, in Las Vet;as, 
Nevada.
The Western Continuing Professional Education Conference, to be held at the Luxor Las 
Vegas hotel and casino, will offer 13 courses on tax, accounting, personnel and financial planning 
topics. Participants can earn up to 40 CPE credits.
Presenters include Vern Hoven, George Schain and Rod Redding. Hoven, one of 
America’s most sought-after tax presenters, has debated Sen. Richard Armey on tax topics and 
been quoted in Newsweek magazine in the past year. Schain is recognized nationally for his 
expertise on estate and gift tax topics, and Redding is hailed as one of America’s most dynamic 
accounting instructors.
Hoven will present Everybody’s Federal Tax Update. Schain will offer two courses:
Estate and Gift Tax Refresher and Update, and Estate Planning Techniques. Redding will give the 
World’s Liveliest Accounting Update. Also offered will be courses on conflict resolution in 
organizations, student financial aid planning, new developments in accounting information systems 
and more.
The full conference costs $649, but single-day registrations are offered. To register or get 
more information, call Julie Hall at (406) 243-6637, or call Western CPE at UM’s Center for 
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